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The Prayer of Saint Francis 
Lord, make me an instrument of thy peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
Where there is injury, pardon;
Where there is doubt, faith;
Where there is despair, hope;
Where there is darkness, light;
Where there is sadness, joy.

O divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek
To be consoled as to console,
To be understood as to understand,
To be loved as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive;
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
It is in dying to self that we are born to eternal life.

‘WELL DONE!’ to the following 
pupils who received special 

awards this week:

Foundation – Evie Corfield, Megan Bates;
Aron Ryan

Year 1 – Joe Oliveri; Miguel Fyfe;
Ivan Clements

Year 2 – Zachary Gray; Stan Jackman;
Isla Fletcher

Year 3 – Tom Smart; Isla Morris;
Bethany Clarke

Year 4 – Kira Westerman; Max McCulloch;
Alex Morgan

Year 5 – Alexander Ford; Nathan Smart;
Benji Lawson

Year 6 – Isabella Howard; Jacob Roe;
Harriet Lodge

Message from the Headteacher

This week has been a relatively quiet week at Holy 
Trinity, everybody is working very hard and it is lovely 
seeing so many children visiting my office for 
‘Headteacher Award’ stickers. 

I have already shown a number of prospective parents 
around our school for next September and they have 
all commented on how well behaved and focussed our 
children are. 

I am looking forward to our Macmillan Coffee Morning 
next Friday. This is a wonderful cause and a good 
opportunity to talk to the Leadership Team at school 
(myself, Wendy Smart and Nicola Jenkins). 
We would be grateful for donations of cakes to sell at 
break time.

Lastly, a reminder that we are having our first school 
disco of the year on Friday 25th September, I am sure 
as usual this will be a great social event.

Have a wonderful weekend and have lots of fun at the 
fair!

We would be grateful for donations of cakes to sell 
at breaktime.

I hope you have a lovely weekend and enjoy the 
fair!

AUTUMN DAYS
Please can you ensure that your child has a 

coat with them every day, as the weather can 
now be very unpredictable.

Thank you.

Free School Meals
If your child is eligible for Free School 

Meals, please inform the School Office, even 
if your child is receiving them through the 
Government initiative or  you do not wish 

your child to  receive them. All information 
will be treated in confidence This 

information is essential for the School 
Census. Thank you.



CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EVENING
Make sure you put Friday 27th November in your diaries and 

come to our Christmas Shopping Evening!

Lots of fantastic stalls, tombola and raffle.  There will be a 
staff supervised film showing for the children, so you can 

shop in peace!  More details to follow soon.

If you, or someone you know, would like to have a stall at the 
Shopping Evening, please speak to Tanya Harrington or

Tracy Haldin-Catt or email the PTA: 
cnholytrinitypta@gmail.com

RED WHITE & BLUE DAY
Red, White and Blue Day is a National fundraising 

campaign for schools run annually by three National Service 
Charities.  It is an opportunity for children to come to 

school dressed in red, white and blue and donate £1.00 to 
support the work of ABF.

The ABF is the British Forces charity that supports soldiers, 
sailors, airmen and their families.

The first ever Red, White and Blue day was held in
October 2011.  54,000 children from 175 schools took part in 

this event.  The event was part of the Widernet for 10 Project 
which marked ten years of British Forces involvement in 

Afghanistan.
By Harriet Lodge and Harry Holloway

Year 6

A reminder that Welly Week will commence on Monday 21st

September.  Listed below are the dates when each class will 
have Welly Week.

w/c 21st September Year 6 and Year 1
w/c 28th September Year 5 and Year 2
w/c 5th October Year 3 and Year 4
w/c 12th October Year 6 and Year 1
w/c 19th October Year 5 and Year 2
w/c 2nd November Year 3 and Year 4
w/c 9th November Year 6 and Year 1
w/c 16th November Year 5 and Year 2
w/c 23rd November Year 3 and Year 4
w/c 30th November Year 6 and Year 1
w/c 7th December Year 5 and Year 2
w/c 14th December Year 3 and Year 4

SCHOOL UNIFORM

We would appreciate any donations 
of school uniform to sell at our next 

second-hand school uniform sale
(to be advised).

Please bring all donations to the 
school office.  

Thank you.


